During the Pandemic COVID-19

Map Recovery Resource Center
Coullee Recovery

Just ahead Your Recovery

We are here for you!

We are more than

Just a building, we are your recovery

Connecting

Facebook: facebook.com/coullee

www.coulleeresource.org

coulleeresource.org

P: 608-784-4777
L: Cross St. 933 Ferry St.

Coullee Recovery Center

Bringing the gap between Addiction and Recovery

7000 Counselor, WI 54650 (608) 785-5906
Consulting 571 Broad St.
State Counseling and
Counselor

Main Office: (608) 797-5679

WI 54601

115 5th Ave. S. #507 LA Cross
Peace of Mind Counseling

Behavioral Health (1) 608-329-9555

Mayo Clinic Health System

Behavioral Health (608) 782-7300

Cunderson Health System

54601 (608) 519-5906

Street, Suite 301 LA Cross, WI

Driftless Recovery, 444 Main

LA Cross (608) 785-0827

Counseling Associates

LA Cross

ODA Outpatient
We are still here to help!

If you want to talk with a Recovery Coach/Peer Specialist, call 608-784-4177, leave your name and number and we will return your call.

YOU ARE NOT ALONE!

Updates on recovery resources, local virtual meetings, and other recovery related programming can be found on our Facebook page.

facebook.com/ccalax

AA Meetings:
https://aa.org

NA Meetings:
https://virtual-na.org

Refuge Recovery:
https://refugerecovery.org/meetings

Smart Recovery:
https://www.smartrecovery.org

Local Help Lines
AA Hotline (La Crosse) - 24 hours:
(608) 784-7560
Leave name and number and someone will call you back.

La Crosse County Mobile Crisis Program
(608) 784-HELP (4357)

Text << HOPELINE >> to 741741

Dial 211 for the WI. Addiction Recovery Line

YOU HAVE THE POWER TO SAY,
"this is not how my story will end."